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Arc GLOW
Connect
Outreach For Our Communities

Annual Appeal:
A Tale of Two
Three Year Olds
Please read about Danny
and Walker here:
https://bit.ly/ArcGLOWap
peal
And advocacy from Arc of
NYS:
https://bit.ly/32VIerV

jangillli@ArcGLOW.org
outreach@ArcGLOW.org
www.arcglow.org
585-519-5709 (text/call)

Arc G-L-O-W!

Bigger and Better For You
Covering over 2,400 square miles, serving over 2,000 people and
their families in four counties, the Arc GLOW is the largest Arc in
New York State geographically. We have 30 homes, more day
programs, more vocational services, and more community based
services to better meet people where they are at.
I am happy to help you with service access in all ways in Livingston
and Wyoming Counties (and northern Steuben/the border) and can
link you to more!
1. Eligibility - I can work with individuals and families to get
eligibility through OPWDD, taking time to make the best
possible case, and staying with the family as needed!
2. Service intake - once you are eligible, I can help you and your
Care Coordinator to access the services you need here at The
Arc if you are interested.
3. Classes and Resources! We are always looking for ways to
help you get the info that will make your life better.
Please contact me - I am happy to help.

Still COVID? Yes. Still Offering Resources? Yes!
Vaccines!
Parent Network of WNY Presents:

High Filtration Masks &
Cleaning The Air!
Want to stop your glasses from fogging? Wear a
well-fitted, high filtration, respirator-type mask
instead of masks that leak. That leak means
COVID can get in, and COVID can get out.
Understanding that COVID is an airborne virus meaning the virus floats invisibly in the air from
people breathing, talking, laughing, singing,
exercising - and for a long time after - means that
we can help prevent it! The key is to stop you
from inhaling those little floaters. And you need
layers of protection: respirator masks, cleaning
the air, vaccines, testing, etc, much like the
safety features of a vehicle! We have brakes and
seat belts and airbags and car seats.

Want to learn more about COVID vaccines for
children and teens? Please attend!
https://bit.ly/VaccineQAPNWNY to register.
Who is this presenter? https://bit.ly/DrTatUB
Did you know about SuperMeg and other ways
to help kids with anxiety or pain fears regarding
vaccines? This whole video is great and
introduces us to Buzzy Bee!
https://bit.ly/HelpKidsVax
Works for all vaccines!
Read more about Buzzy here:
https://bit.ly/Buzzyvaccine
After all this, you want to find a place to get
your vaccines? Try this:
https://bit.ly/FLvaxHub
As always, consult your local health
department for all things COVID, and vaccine
info. and shot clinics for all ages!
Genesee: https://bit.ly/GenCoDOH
Livingston: https://bit.ly/LivCoDOHcov
Orleans: https://bit.ly/GOdohCov
Wyoming: https://bit.ly/WyoCoDOHcov
Steuben: https://bit.ly/StCo2co
NYS Information: https://bit.ly/NYScovData

Airborne Masks & Respirators Resource:
Masks for kids, elastomerics for high risk people
and places, and more:
https://bit.ly/CACrespMasks
Airborne: Cleaning The Air - Does It Work?
Yes (and good masks help):
https://bit.ly/CACairfilter
Multiple Pages On How To Clean Your Air,
open windows, purify, build your own CorsiRosenthal Box: https://bit.ly/CACcrbox
What About Schools Specifically? Videos here
from an event on safer schools with worldwide
experts: https://bit.ly/deltaSchools
Other Printables to share for the holidays!
https://bit.ly/Printablescov

Easy, Cute, Fruit!
https://bit.ly/SantaBerry

